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With that old Coat and Vest
which are yet too good to
throw away will make the
whole look almost like a new
suit. We have the largest
stock to select from.

New York

Clothing House.

H. L. COHEN,
Proprietor.

Turin tn I."in-- .

Will lease quarter section of bottom
land on Deep Pork, fenced well, thirty
aeres broke, house, eta Cnll at
liKADlHi olllce. 274-l-

I. mllcH1 Millinery.
Mrs. A. 1. Saunders presents to the

Indies of (iullirie and vicinity one of
the llnest displays of millinery ever
hliown in the territory. To know
what is the latest in fall and winter
millinery it will be necessary fur you
to call at her store. She ulso does
stamping of all Itlnds L'3Stf

Supreme Court Itepot.
Hound copies of the first volume of

Oklahoma Supreme Court reports can
be had upon application to Edgar
Jones, territorial librarian.

Llllic & Co. will occupy the new
room in the Victor block about No-
vember 1, with new fixtures and new
stock. They will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand.

Lost.
A portion of a ladles' gold watch

chain, with an old (.Sermon coin and
(,'Oid pencil attached. The finder will
be rewarded upon leaving at Lkadkii
ofil.-e- .

The basenwnt under Llllio's drug
store will bo for rent after November
1, The best location for a barbershop
in the city.

Notice tu Tcarlu'm.
The next regular examination for

teachers' certificates will bo field
and '.'8, 1M)3, in the Mulhall

bc'hoql bulU(iug. Teachers desiring to
should be on hand Pildny

lit (I o'ejpek, supplied with pen,
Suss,and paper. 1. II. Stink kii,

pountv Superintendent.

r. VnrrjngtQn, liompopathlc pbysi-cla- n

and surgeon, specialist women's
diseases ami rectal diseases. Latest
methods for the cure o' chronic and
nervous diseases and relief to those
who are overburdened with too much
flesh, which becomes n disease. Itup
turo cured without the knife or deten
tion from business. Hlcetricity ii
some of its forms cures somo cuse
where all other means fall. Calls t'.:
acute cases answered day or night
Olllce over Spcngel's furniture store.

Silt-l-

Having Mild out my fire insurance
business to W. M. llronson, and gco.1
will with same, 1 hereby respectfully
request all my former patrons to re-

new their Insurance with Mr. llron-
son. l'HII. C. UOSKMIAI'M.

October 18, 1SU3. 2TU3

The Wa-fch- e she News Is the atonic
name of a new venture in Oklahonu
iiewspaperdcm. It is published at
l'awhubka. Osago agency, and its
name is the Cheyenne Indian word for
Osage,' the Htiglfsh trohsliifjon 'of

sljiu'en heads.njsopla" wlpi
DlnkiilutUui Kutlrp.

Kaylor & Strndcr havo this day d

partnership by mutual consent,
Kiiylor has removed the dry goods to
his old stand on east Oklahoma avenue
Strudcr remaining ut tho old stand
with a complete stock of staple and
funcy groceries. AH outstanding bills
payable to S. A. Strader.
September 20, 1SH3.

W. II. IvAI.KU,
S. A. Stuadkr.

I S. Thonklng our patrons for
past favors I soliell your continued
patronage. & A. Stiiahkil

2i. Ill
I.uillm, Attention.

Ladies calling this week at Mrs.
N. 1'. Sage'rs hair and toilet bazaar,
over Mrs. Saunders' millinery store,
will bo given samples ef Mu-ia- lira- -

Ka ui'e
uer

complexion tieiiuiiuer,
nul elder flower crooin.

!73

eiicuin- -

lu-J- S

W Mfiry Ju Urookp wishes musjo
impils piMlci on lllano or organ, tnll
(ill nraddrpss HI Noble nvenue.
HefcrenceBi lie v. C. Y. Tyler und
ilishap HrooUih

CufTru or TVa Jlmle III Trn KT(iU
lly the now coffee-- pot now on oxhibi.
tton ut 3()g Oklahoma avenue. Cull
und bo convinced. Free coffee.

27313 J. C. Wii.i.iaiis, Api'lit

J'or llf ut.
front room at Mrs.

LalTcity'b, 105 K. Cleveland av. S)5t3

Williamson Btase Co,
Stage leaves Guthrie daily at 7 a.

tn. via Partridge, Carney & Spere;
arrives at Chandler at 4 p. m
Leaves Chandler daily at 7 a. ni.,
; rrives at Guthrie at 4 p. m. Office

Gus Rhoads' cigar store.

HELLO; CENTRAL!

SOMETHINO ABOUT THb LOCAL
TELEPHONE SYSTEM. '

HnrprUlne Orowth of the Tlklnc I'Unt
uml It Xrt Work of AVIrm-T- lm

Uuiliiom Mmii'h lUrrtile Com.
Vanlon A I.lup f o Ok.

lithoma Oily.

An industry. If such It may be
termed, that has kept pnee, since It In-

ception, with the growth of llm capi-
tal city, is the telephone system In op-

eration lu this city.
The first poles were planted and the

first telephone wires were strung in
this city about eight months ago by
the Missouri and Kansas tclcnhnnn
company. At first the system was
looked upon with disfavor by many
citizens of the place on account of the
compactness of the business center of T" 1

the city, but this feeling soon will 1 lie on
way and subscribers to the system .1 .. ! ,, .4 f!,-v,- -i

were many from the start, and moi-chan- ts

now regard the telephone as
highly as those lu cities of Immense
population. At present the city Is a
network of tclephono wires and there
are now seventy-on- e 'phones lu active
use in business houses and residences.
New cards were put up yesterday.
These show that the leading citizent
of the city arc subscribers to the bys-te-

Huskies there nro seven boxes
on the fire and police lines. The rates
charged for the 'phones at present are
nominal, S3 being asked for residences
and Si for business houses. P. C
Simpson is manager of the system In
this city, while Misses Ituby anil Clara
Jones ofllclate aH operators, with Mat-l- b

Woods as substituted. C. P.
is acting as manager during

Mr. Simpson's abscn e in Chicago.
It is now certain that the telephone

company will extend Its lines from
this city to Oklahoma City this winter,
an Improvement that will be of vast
benefit to the people of the two prin-
cipal cities of the territory. It is al-

so probable that a Hue will be extend-
ed from Arkansas City to this place
next spring.

INDIAN

Tin-- DM Mitotic Law (llti-- to tin- - Clillilrrn
of lHriwl.

Among the superstitions that pre-

vail among the Indians, eon tlio
civilized tribes, is that the spirit

of the dead haunts the house in whii'h
they die, and in tho Indian country
can be seen many abandoned huts
abandoned for that reason. If one of
their number is taken sick and is lia-
ble to die lie is taken from the house
to tho woods before the demise. If he
dies before he can bo removed, the
body is never taken out through the
dooi, but through a window, and feet
foremost. If tl.ere Is no window a
hole is cut in the side of tho hut or
housu for the passage of the body.
Another superstition among them is
that a child born lu a house will be of
no account, effeminate and dellcute;

pains of plains.
maternity coining on, always takes to
tho woods that the child may be born
under tho blue vault of heaven anil
become strong, and vigorous.
They never allow a doctor to attend
them in their confinement, and such a
thing us a sickness, of any severity In
connection with births unknown
among thorn,. t tho tiino of tho pei
riodlcal sickness of tho wampn they
seclude themselves in au out

hut or tepeo for a period of from
ten to fifteen days, obeying a law sim-

ilar to tho old Mosaic law given to the
children of Israel.

DAMAGES FOR JAY.

Thr Jury III tint J.iy v. V leo Cltr
tho Drfi-iiilun- t SIT,,

The jury in tho damage caso of Jay
vs. Schnoll et ul. brought in a verdlet
In tho district court yesterday. Dim-age- s

to tho amount of SI T.I were
awarded Jay against the defendants,
A. C. Schnoll, Chris lleahrj and Jesse
(irahum

In the case of Farquharson vs th-- j

ISar.tn Fe railway the jury disagreed
and the case was continued until the
next term.

The jury In the case of White vs J
W. McNeal, C. P. Drace and, Johu'l'ar;
sons, for grading, is still ouL

Judgment yas rpndoied for tlio
In Un 'iso of Kuohno vw,

Irctou.
The replevin caso of Isaac Uerry vs

Sho. U ley for possession of a team of
horses was decided in favor of the
plaintiff.

The habeas corpus oaso of Swarf z
was continued until tho 30th.

The Day habeas corpus ease" will bo
taken up this morning.

THE EL RENO FAIR.

Clirjinnu anil Ampuliou Imlluuu ()lt u
ItlK Diiiirii,

The third day of tlio Canadian
county fulr passed oil gloriously, tho
crowd of yesterday exceeding that of
cither of the proceeding days. The
races'wero e.xcellonL Tho, yeather is,

all that can bp desired. '1'hp lUy U
piowdpd vit-- strangers, yjio cqmo to,

fcpj the (air. is cQpcedpd thit It
viU he a success, and thero is kW

another day to help deranas,tratp tliilt
yo nro at tlio hotvd of tho tef'tory n

a pouuty. clly and pnoplo, Tho Choy.
enne and Arapahoe Indians give tlio
biggest war dnnco ever vltnoopd in
night

1lu

llurrlioii .truut' Oriiuuitiut,

Tho new Victor bloeh on tho corner
of Harrison avenue and First strout Is

r,lmot complotod, and within 11 few'
days will bo filled with renter?.

those who will occupy rooms ,

in tho new building aro F. II. Lilllo A

Co, Judgo Gardner, u. M bhuruiu.
Dr. Piuquurd, and It is probable that
tho territorial executive oflkos may'
be quartered there.

Fall 1 li'
inn

JtjTkl 1 Ol R 1 M. ON

RACKET

We arc soon to ha ve the largest stock of
the kind
They arc

in the
s transfers

?

Territory

STORE

Oklahoma.

. . 1., ii

soon be acquainted with you, and will nayc
anything you call for in their line. Pricks,
well, go and see them; you will be surpised.
Of course you are not to expect quite as
good goods there as from some of those mer-

chants who keep the only first-clas- s goods in
Guthrie own the earth, but see their

gaveigoods; they please you. prices
il.... i

SUPERSTITIONS.

Among

V.VVI V IU1IIU 111 Llllll OLUMC Id CI iv.iiiuuivin
Gentlemen's pleasure, Ladies' joy, Children's
delight, Country People's home.

Ttlg RACKET .QTORE.
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS.

llitlint-nlti- Dny I'xttli fully
riircnilrlctl.

Judge Knrlght is hero from l'erry.
Mrs. George (iardner returned yes-

terday from Chicago.
P. P. Mitchell is here from HI Keno

on business.
Mrs. I (1. Grissell left yesterday for

the world's fair.
Mrs. J. 13. Humphrey is home from

Chicago and the fair.
Judge

from St.
Green

l.ouis.

.3

returned yesterday

Mrs. J. K.IIavighorst arrived home
yesterday from Chicago and tho world's
fair.

lion. Frank Crosthwnito of Wash-
ington was in thu city last night lie
is an attorney in the court of claims.

"Ills name shall bo called Wonder-
ful" will be Kev. Wimberly's text Sun-
day morning. The sermon will be
unique and interesting.

The singing at the M. R church.
South, will bo the best overheard in
(luthrio next S.ibbath.

Hear Mrs Kutnsay sing at the Meth-
odist Kplseopal church, South, next
Sabbath.

It is not our light, but we are
pleased to learn that the Democrats of
l'erry havo united and will roll up a
handsome majority for tho straight
ticket.

llrmgnn will bo the next mayor of
l'erry.

Secretary dates of the Y. M. C. ,
left yesterday for Fort Scott, Kan , to
a' tend n convention of associatijns of
Kansas and Oklahoma. Ho will be
absent two weeks more.

T C. Asher of Cannelton. Intl., is
sojourning in the capital. Mr. Ashcr
was in tho strip rush uud Is suffering
from ailments contracted bv exposure

so the mother, feeling the on the

Is

1'

of

or

Judgi; Ilock was up from Oklahoma
City last evening.

C I". Minor of Denver Col., is in tho
city. He will locatp.

Miss Sarah listing of Kewlon , Kan.,
bpent yesterday with relatives in the
pity.

A mail dog iyo.s WJMpd in West Uuth-r'.- o

last evening
T. C. Dennison of Springfield, Mo ,

Is in th- -' city introducing a patent
churn.

Superintendent Simpson of the Mis- -
' souri and Kansas telephone system is
taking in the world's fair. Mr. Mc- -

I) uiiel Is a tlng as manager of tho
system during his ubieneo.

j Mrs. C. P. Drace, a most nccom
plislied musician, will havo churgn of
the organ at tho M. R chinch, South,
next Sabbath.

i MUs Anna Laswell, who has been
connected with Tin: l.KADKit olllce is' bookkeeper for several weeks, has re-

signed her position and will leave In
about ton days for Oreirou. Miss Anna
is a bright, intelligent old accom-- j
pllshed young lady and a thorough
and practical bookkeeper. The Lkai-- I
i:ii wishes her unbounded success in
her new homo.

Harry lledford, conductor on the
Yandalia lino, was hi tho city ye'ster;
day He ii etn loue to San V'rAncisco
w hi re lli go'cb t ) scoU liealih and rest.

tv, Jucoln wl.l conduct gospel
services at the Y- - M. C. A. room Sun- -
day.

Postmaster Druce returned to Perry
Vi'slorduy, lifter a bojourn of several
days in tho city

Postmaster Morton visited Perry
yesterday.

C V. McDanlul, general superinten-
dent of tho Mbsniri and Kansas
telephone system, who has been so-

journing in the city for several days,
left yesterday for Kansas Clly.

"Tho Lost Soul" will be the subject
Sunday evening at the !. Ii eliurcl',
South.

Edgur Jones enjoyed a hunt In tho
country yesterday, lie bagged u nice
string of birds.

Jesso Hunter has taken a clerkship
with Urisliqm,,' Steele ,j Co,

Jrs. C R Wtco Will ptslde at the
p,rgan. q. tl;o U U church, South, tO'
m,orroy.

. . Sampson U here from Knnsns
wuy.

Charley Unas o;imo in last night
from r. tln over tlio road In tho Intor-o- st

of Coylo .4 Smith. While In l'aw-110- 0

Mr. huu.s rocolvod an invitation
to u "grand strip ball." It will bo in

to you

a building, but not a "close evenL"
H, IS Armstrong of (iiinnlson, Col ,

la hero with hU wife viewing tho
hlghts of a groat city,

Quito a number of (luthrio citizens
wilt go to l'erry this luoruing to wit-
ness tho s incident to the muni-c'p- al

election. There promises to be
warm t!mcs at the strip prodigy to-
day.

Foi ry's c'ty election tukes place to
ut rrinii indications Jolin jjro-- i
gin will elected mayor.

D. P Martin carao down from Enll (Wr
yesterday. He. haste ?QCk claim fuVplfe,

of
now but will

and

miles from the now town, where he
and IM L.mclc are practicing law

C. S. lturroughs, member townsitc
board No. 13, was down from I'awnee
yesterday and paid Tin: Lkaiiki: a
pleasant call. Mr. It. is u pleasant
gentleman and Is much impressed
witli (ititlirie.

Jesso Shaw is here from Knid.

C. K Croty, Topoka, is the city.

Mis? Zoe Parker Jcavei this morning
for Chitao to visit an aunt ami to
the great Mr.

THE COMING CONFERENCE.

An

uy. uu
bo

of

in

see

lCrrHl. CuiumiIkii Hi'Ihk .Mu,tpiil
Out Thr MrcttiiK Hon-- .

Arrangements aro already being
made for the Methodist Kpiscopal con-

ference, which convenes tn this city
en December 14, next.

Itishop Newman will preside and
work of great Importance will be
transacted. Tho church is mapping
out an aggressive campaign for the
conference year through its confer-
ence church extension board, not only
for the newly opened strip, but for
the entire territory.

The present conference year closes
with tho meeting in this city in De-

cember. An entirely new districting
of the work will have to be done and
instead of four presiding older dis-

tricts, as is now the else, six or seven
w'll have to bo organised. A local
minister in speaking to Tin: Li.Ain.it
on the tubject yesterday 'stated that
at least llf ly new ministers aro needed
in tho new fleid. This affords splen-
did opportunities for young and ener-
getic theologians.

FEDEKAL J AIL CRUMBS- -

Tho Trimmers lte;icil u::d Mnru llrmiglit
hi IVrr.l ' Com! i Mail Ion.

Ollicer Y. 11. Mugill received ii tele-
gram las,t night from SlerilT Scruggs
of P. counw to ificet him at tlio .outh-boun- d

train and receive prisoners.
I The call waaatuwored by Ofllcor Mugill

a,nn inrcc prisoners, an unuer sentence
for petty oirensos, were landed in tho
Federal jail.

Jim Green, charged with grand lar-
ceny, was brought In from Kiowa
county last night by Deputy 1'nltcd
Stutes Marshal F. 11 Farwell.

The town of Perry is very liberal In
increasing the population of the Fcd-cr.- il

jail. From two to four criminals
are brought in every day.

L. Ilalloy was released lrom the
Federal jail yesterday, where ho had
b'on coutlned for some time on tho
charge of u'.tcmpliug to pass counter-
feit money. He entered a plea of
guilty.

J. S Johnson, eha-go- J with imp'.-r--

t nating u United States marshal, was
also released from the Federal j.iil on
a plea of guilty.

I.iiml of 1I19 1'e.lr V'd,
tn cu,thusiu&tu correspondent

writes: TIo indications ure that par-Sdis- o

will have to tuUo u bucU seat.
About tho only dllVorence between it
uud Olc iihoma U ut tho projont time
no are having tho largest immigration
and have tho best roadi. It may bo
the p opli havo tatcen the red man's
word for it that this is tho land of the
fa'r Ood a id aro all coming here to le
savo.l.

I.urtft4t l.nail itf l.iiuilier,
Tho lurgest load of lumber ever seut

out of (iiuhr! was that tbpped out by
tho Durllugtou-Millc- r Company yes-
terday. It was ono load of lloorin.g,
weighing 7,000 pounds or three am)
one-na- n torn?, ipr Uuitullyr. U yon
for the Uuptist church hcmo built
tjhere. Thrpp yoV,?, (j( owt pulled tho

. Cr.nle- - llaM l'(i slifil.
The bq.lug mill Uotwtion Paddy

Sheft and Jack Cruwluy, hold at l'erry
Tluusday night, proved a victory for
Crawltty, who won in tho twelfth round
on a foul. Thu purso was SI00 and
guto recoipta 'lho referee of the bout
has been drummed out of town.

Illuil In t'jnii,
(ieorgo It, Lasseurof Lincoln county

died near Wichita r lfl. Ho wcb
on his way overland on a visit to his
mother at Newton and died in camp.
No marks of violence were dlsjovered,
and heart disease is supposed to have
caused his death.

llo 1U1 Manque.
I'reparations aro being mado by the

German llenovolent society of this
city foru bal masir.ie. to bo L'ive.n ut

J 1 10 opera house oai IVep'hpr ! '1'ho
be all that its name lm- -

THE BEE HIVE
DPor TSTo-ulx- -

it will pay you to sec us and look

The Largest
Best Assortment,
Latest Styles,

Prices,

show you

our stock. We will

Our store is replete with fall and winter for Men and
Boys. It's to your interest, it is money in your pocket

to make your in

Cloth ing, Hats Gents' Furnishings

From us. We can, we will, we do give the greatest value for your
money. Come and see us if you want the purchasing power of

your dollar to the fullest extent.

The most line of and Cook Stoves

city at prices to suit all. Also carry a full line of oil heaters.
full line of Shelf and

Sporting--

K

Interest.

Stock,

Lowest

purchases

and

developed

HIVE CLOTHING COMPA

NeiYorkHardiareStore
complete Heating

Everything
Goods line. Glidden Barbed Wire a specialty.

Farquharson Morris!
Our branch house at Perry is complete in every Department.

Ha

DON'T HESITATE!
HIT GO UKUIT OX TO

TUCKERLIVERY
Away up horses, fine saddlers, gentle, stylish drivers, riding habits, fine robes, new

surreys, phaetons, buggies, drummer wagons, etc. Courteous treatment. Low prices.
Come and see and you will be pleased. 302 corner Vilas and First, Guthrie, Ok. Tel-
ephone No. 72.

Eugene Tucker, Solicitor and Collector.

COA
Pittsburg,

Frontanac,

Scranton,

Wier City,
Canon City,

Theso are the best grades of Soft
Coal. Ituy now as prices will advance
later.

Leonard & Co.1

JLw

TRANSFER

MEN.

Harrison Avenue. Ono block west
of Depot. Telephone SOU.

JAMES & ROBERTSON,

Real Estate, Abstracts

Al

INSliANGEX
lU'tldent hgeuta of tho Traders' In-

surance Company of Chicago. 111.

'I'iln)ir,r.. V" lv llrav bloek.

OUTURIE, - - OKLAHOMA.

FOR A OOOli

-- Go to- -

through

222 AVENUE.

Anthracite.

LMRY RIG

STAPLETON'S

Livery Barn
Cleielud Af. East ol Million SI.

Courthouse Shop

If you want a Unit-clas-s Shave or
Hair Cut call and see us.

C. T.

Newest Novelties,
Choicest Grades,
Finest Qualities,
Best Bargains.

garments

OKLAHOMA

Heavy Hardware.

S B

in

in

Genuine

J.
me

Barber

YiKSOH, PHtfittw.

&

J. Tucker, Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN!

Houses amd Store
Rooms Rent.

Farms and Town

for Sale,

II

the

A
the

R.

for

Property

If you arc in need of anything:
in our line we can

accommodate you.

LYNDS "REAL "ESTATE CD.

CITY HOTEL,
STILLWATER, OKLAHOMA,

E. H. CHANCEY. Proprietor.

Newly furnished and refitted through-
out. Only Qrst-clas- s hotel lu tho city.

Special attention given to commercial'
trude.

Guthrie people receive a cordial
c6me.

--r ?
14-L-k, Jra.---JrTX3ra!-

wel- -


